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lanned with the special object of giving detai.1ed accounts of the

events and persons in Canadian history. The series will present front

bi3tOrians of the past and frotn original documents valuable records that arc

'inaccessible to students and schools with. limited library privileges. The pas-

"Res.from original authorities will bc selected with a view to excite the

14'erest and pique the curiosity of the general reader.as well as the students of

*nr IchODIS, and stimulate thein to further research in the sources of our sur-

>UinglY rich collection of historical material. Leading historical writers in

1 J*rts of Canada, and sorne in the United States haýe proinised their

'"'stance and the result will bc that nearly one huDdred différent topics will

PMsený ed in this series, dealing in a simple and interesting manner with

Ihe m0st picturesque and important events of our history. The result wll bc

'of 'ncalculable benefit to the readers of Canadian history, awakening an

tmthusiasm and love of country that dry textbooks and memoriter lessons cari

1ý"er.arouse.
The Leaflets, of about thirty pages each, will bc issued quarterly until.1the

"ries Of twelve numbers is completed. il
Ut subscription price for the series is ONE DOI LAR. Single numbers

Ten Cents. To encourage their use for supplementary reading in schOOIS,

Iren 'Or more will bc sent to one address at Five cents each.

Address EDUCATIONAL REVIEW,
ST. joiii;, N.

The topîcs dealt with in the first two numbers of the Leaflets are: The

PbysicalGrowth of Canada The Legend of GloosSP, Cartier's First Voyage;
The S"Ory of the

Winter at St. Croix Island, rhe Story of Lady La Tour ' Royil;

4-aliPts ; The Cabots and their Voyages - The Settielnent of Port r on

Ue Physiography of Nova Scotia An Aý;d;an Marchionesî; A ChaPte

N'mes; The Fort Cumberland Suminoils and Reply,.The Siége Of PenÔbsr-ot'
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